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On Oct. 15, World Bank vice president for Latin America, Shahid Husain, said Venezuela signed
off on contracts for three loans totaling $680 million. Approved in June, $300 million are earmarked
for financial sector reforms; $350 million for "public sector enterprise reforms"; and, $30 million for
a technical assistance project aimed at promoting institution building and investment feasibility
studies. About $162.5 million a quarter of the two largest loans are destined to support the
government's foreign debt reduction operations. The World Bank has already channeled $187.5
million to debt reduction. Inflation last month was 1.5%, compared to over a 2% per month average
in the previous eight months, and 3% in September 1989. GDP growth for the year is predicted at
2.5%, compared to zero last year. (Basic data from AFP, 10/15/90)
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